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Norri dgew ock,Ma i ne 
Jul y 29 ,1 940 
Naae: Earl Leenan 
Addr ess: Norridge wo ck ,Maine % Li nwood Fr ederick 
How l ~ng in the United s t ate.s: 18 years I n Ma i ne : 18 ye~rs 
Born i n : Boystown, N. B. Da~e of Birth: Marc h 10 ,1902 
If marri ed , how many children:-----------
Na me of empl oyer: Linwood Frederi c k 
Address: Norrid ge wock, Ma ine 
Occupation: laborer 
English: No Speak: yes Read : Yes 
Othe r languages: None 
Have you made application for citi zenshi p: No 
Have yo u ever had milt:tary service : No 
Signature 
Witness 
Write: yes 
